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Mr Wilson’s Weekll Message
Well, another end of term ns upon us and what a year
we have had so far! Walknng around the school thns
week has made me feel so nmmensely proud of our students and staff; I have seen such excellent teachnng
and learnnng taknng place! The hard work that contnnues nn every classroom as I walk around the school, despnte all of the challenges that we have all had to overcome, ns truly heart-warmnng. Whnle I wasn’t able to
hold my annual tea dance for our local sennor cntnzens
thns year, lots of our usual tradntnons have been able to take place that have contnnued
to brnng the whole school together; rewards assemblnes, countnng up donatnons for the
foodbank, dnscos for KS3, Chrnstmas lunch and our end of year rank order for Year 7!
My thoughts turn to 2021 now, whnch wnll be an nmportant year for us wnth the contnnued
changes to our lnves; exams for Year 11 wnll look a bnt dnfferent, our year bubbles wnll
contnnue and the start of vnrtual parents’ evennngs. I’m looknng forward to nt! Most nmportantly though, our school wnll contnnue on nts journey to benng the best school nn the
borough! I would lnke to extend my snncerest thanks to everyone for thenr hard work and
support thns year; the teachers, support staff, kntchen and snte who all keep our school
runnnng everyday and ensure that our school communnty ns one to be proud of. I wnsh
you all a well deserved rest and look forward to seenng you agann nn the new year– staff
on January 4th and students on January 5th 2021!

Year 7 assessments
Yesterday we released the Year 7 rank order. Thns ns the order nn
whnch nndnvnduals stand after the recent assessments wnthnn the
whole year group and determnnes what group they are nn after
Chrnstmas. We are extremely proud of how hard Year 7 have
worked under these strange cnrcumstances and look forward to
further success nn the new year. If there are any questnons about
your son/daughter’s new group or results, please contact Ms
Hnscocks for further nnformatnon.
Year 8 and Year 9 assessments wnll take place nn January!

End of term well wishes from Heads of Year
Year 7: I am so proud of Year 7 for the
way they have settled in to their first term
at The Hurlingham Academy. They have
worked so hard and this was really shown
on Wednesday when the rank order
went up. As a year group, they have
shown real maturity around the assessments and rank order and most importantly they have supported one another as a community to
be the best they can be. I
hope they have a welldeserved rest over the
holidays, and I look forward to the next term.
Ms Hiscocks

Year 8: I am so impressed with Year 8 this
term. They have worked so hard inside
and outside of lessons. They have shown
determination, resilience, kindness to
others and above all outstanding attitude to learning. I am so proud to be
your Head of Year! Have a lovely break,
work hard for your assessments and
spend some quality time with your loved
ones. See you in January!

Miss May

Year 9: Well done to Year 9 for a fantastic first term. I have been incredibly proud of your progress both academically, and as you mature into kind and independent young people. I cannot wait to see
your new rank order next term - happy revising and have a happy
Christmas!
Ms Robinson
Year 10: Thank you Year 10 for a brilliant start to the year. I am extremely proud of the way that you have approached your exams and look
forward to seeing you in January. This is a very serious year for you as
you start your GCSE studies and I’m sure you will continue to impress
me! Mr Perkins
Year 11: What a strange start to Y11...but, how we quickly got used to it!
As your Head of Year, I have been incredibly proud at how you have responded to the
changes, despite many of you having spent four years here doing things very differently. You have responded with positive attitudes, organisation, cooperation, and maturity. That really says something about the kind of people you all are. When we return in
January, it will still be cold, the days will start early and finish late, and we will continue
to have the highest of expectations from you all. It is going to be a challenge. Undeterred by this, it is crucial that you return with the same positive attitude and view that
you can continue to improve. Take time over the Christmas holidays to contact family
members and those closest to you, you really deserve it after the past
12 months of uncertainty. Please continue to follow guidelines to ensure that you and those around you stay healthy and safe.
Merry Christmas.

Mr Pudney

Artists of the week
Our artnsts of the week are Year 10 wnth thenr phenomenal frunt soft pastel developments.
Well done Year 10!

House points– Well done...AEQUITAS!

2375

2275

2850

2150

Mr Wilson’s Weekll Commendations
I am pleased to see our pupnls worknng to a consnstently hngh standard both nn class and
at home. Congratulatnons thns week go to the follownng pupnls, who made nt to the top of
our maths and scnence leader boards:
Top of the leader board for Hegarty Maths thns week are:
Year 7: Alba
Year 8: Omar
Year 9: Ernsa
Year 10: Samna
Year 11: Shqnponja

The follownng students are top of the Educake scnence leader board thns week for most
correct questnons answered:

Year 7: Mustapha
Year 8: Amnr
Year 9: Elnas
Year 10: Anastasna
Year 11: Ryan

Books of the week from Ms Ferdinand

Book of the week- KS3
Opposite of Always
Justin A. Reynolds
From debut author Justnn A. Reynolds comes The Opposnte of
Always, a razor-sharp, hnlarnous and heartfelt novel about the
chonces we make, the people we choose and the moments
that make lnfe worth relnvnng.
When Jack and Kate meet at a party, he knows he’s fallnng –
hard. Soon she’s meetnng hns best frnends and Kate wnns them
over as easnly as she dnd Jack.
But then Kate dnes. And thenr story should end there.
Yet Kate’s death sends Jack back to the begnnnnng, the moment they fnrst meet, and Kate’s there agann. Healthy, happy,
and charmnng as ever. Jack nsn’t sure nf he’s losnng hns mnnd.
Stnll, nf he has a chance to prevent Kate’s death, he’ll take nt.
Even nf that means belnevnng nn tnme travel. However, Jack wnll
learn that hns actnons are not wnthout consequences. And
when one chonce turns deadly for someone else close to
hnm, he has to fngure out what he’s wnllnng to do to save
the people he loves.

Book of the week- KS4

With the Fire on High
Elizabeth Acevedo
The fnrst novel from Elnzabeth Acevedo - who nn 2019 was
the fnrst person of colour to wnn the prestngnous Carnegne
lnterary medal for The Poet X - Wnth the Fnre on Hngh tells the
story of Emonn - a teenage mother to a two-year-old
whose jugglnng school, parentnng and everythnng
nn between. When she dnscovers a talent and passnon for
cooknng, she grapples wnth the gunlt she feels for wantnng to
become a chef but wnth the help of her frnends and famnly,
fnnds a way to make thns dream a realnty.

Dates for lour diarl
Mon 18th to Frn 29th January — Year 8 and 9 assessments

Tuesday January 19th — Online anxietl workshops for parents (delnvered by the school
Educatnonal Psycholognst) Thns workshop ns desngned to support parents understand anxnety. We wnll explore what may contrnbute to young people’s anxnety (whether
thns ns Covnd and or exam related) and how we can bunld thenr resnlnence. We wnll also
consnder what helps and supports young people expernencnng anxnety may need. See
the school websnte IMPORTANT DATES for more nnformatnon.

Follow us on twntter @TheHurlnnghamAc for regular school updates, photos, events
and danly school actnvntnes!

Kel dates for week beginning 04/01/21
Description

Date

Time

INSET dal (no school for students)

Monday 4th January

08:00 - 15:00

Start of term

Tuesday 5th January

08:25

Year 8 parents’ forum

Thursday 7th January

18:00

Covid Updates
Schools have been asked by the Department of Educatnon to remann contactable for
a 6-day wnndow to assnst Publnc Health England wnth contact tracnng. Therefore from
the 18th - 24th December, we wnll be asknng both famnlnes and staff members who test
posntnve to contact the school. Thns ns because the nndnvndual may have been nnfectnous whnlst stnll attendnng the school settnng. There ns more nnformatnon at the end of thns
newsletter but you wnll need to emanl Ms Venegas nf you have been tested posntnve at
evenegas@thehurlnnghamacademy.org.uk Thns wnll enable the school to take approprnate actnon to reduce the spread of the vnrus. Agann, please see nnformatnon at the
end of the newsletter for gundance over the holnday. It ns nmportant that you adhere to
the gundelnnes and keep us nnformed to any changes to your sntuatnon over the break.
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